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Schuster and Smith-Bolton have
identified a gene, taranis, that protects
regenerating tissue from unwanted side
effects of the signaling that drives wound
closure and regenerative growth. When
levels of Taranis are reduced in
regenerating tissue, the posterior cell
identity gene engrailed is misregulated,
resulting in cell fate transformations.
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Regenerating tissue must replace lost structures with
cells of the proper identity and function. How regener-
ating tissue establishes or maintains correct cell
fates during regrowth is an open question. We have
identifiedagene, taranis, that is essential formaintain-
ing proper cell fate in damaged and regenerating
Drosophilawing imaginal discsbut that isdispensable
for these fates in normal wing development. In regen-
erating tissue with reduced levels of Taranis, expres-
sion of the posterior selector gene engrailed is
silenced through an autoregulatory silencing mecha-
nism that requires the PRC1 component polyho-
meotic, resulting in a transformation of posterior
tissue into anterior tissue late in regeneration. An
essential component of the wound response, JNK
signaling, induces this misregulation of engrailed
expression. Taranis can suppress these JNK-induced
cell fate changes without interfering with JNK sig-
naling activity. Thus, taranis protects regenerating
tissue from deleterious side effects of wound healing
and regeneration.
INTRODUCTION
The replacement of lost or damaged tissues and appendages
through regeneration is a fascinating phenomenon that occurs
to varying extents among metazoans. The rebuilding of a struc-
ture after loss or damage depends on proliferation accompanied
by proper cell fate specification and patterning. Recent work in
several model organisms has begun to elucidate the genes
and signaling pathways that initiate regeneration and promote
regenerative growth (Sun and Irvine, 2014). Some of these
signals occur in response to wounding, such as the release of
reactive oxygen species, activation of Jun N-terminal kinase
(JNK) signaling, and the production of mitogens such as Fgf20
and other growth-promoting signals such as nAG (Bergantin˜os
et al., 2010; Gauron et al., 2013; Love et al., 2013; Whitehead
et al., 2005; Kumar et al., 2007).
While progress has been made identifying early regeneration
genes, little is known about the genes that regulate repatterning
and adoption or maintenance of appropriate cell fates late inDevregeneration. Whereas the mechanisms that establish these
cell fates during regeneration are often thought to recapitulate
development (Gupta et al., 2013; Roensch et al., 2013) and
regenerative medicine seeks to replicate development (Tonnar-
elli et al., 2014), deviation from developmental patterning and
reprogramming of positional identity can occur in regenerating
tissue (Bosch et al., 2010; McCusker and Gardiner, 2013).
Furthermore, changes in cell lineage can occur when necessi-
tated by depletion of the preferred progenitor pool (Herrera
and Morata, 2014; Singh et al., 2012). Moreover, while regener-
ation can be induced in adult Xenopus limbs by grafting progen-
itor cells onto amputation stumps, application of developmental
signaling molecules to provide pattern instruction and positional
information did not generate limbs with complete patterning
and structure (Lin et al., 2013), indicating that additional factors
are needed to ensure the proper regenerated form. Thus, very
important open questions remain regarding patterning and cell
fate during regeneration. What are the genes and signals
that control patterning and cell fate during the later steps of
regeneration? Are these genes different from those that control
patterning and cell fate in the same tissue during normal devel-
opment? If so, why is the normal developmental program insuf-
ficient during regeneration? Identification of these unknown
factors that enable regenerating structures to attain proper cell
fates and form will be key to employing regenerative mecha-
nisms in wounded tissue.
Here we describe the identification of taranis (tara), a homolog
of the vertebrate TRIP-Br (Transcriptional Regulators Interacting
with plant homeodomain (PHD) zinc fingers and/or Bromodo-
mains) family of proteins, as a regeneration-specific patterning
gene in Drosophila. Vertebrate TRIP-Br proteins can regulate
transcription through Dp/E2F (Hayashi et al., 2006; Hsu et al.,
2001) and p53 (Watanabe-Fukunaga et al., 2005) and can regu-
late the cell cycle through direct binding of CyclinD/Cdk4 (Sugi-
moto et al., 1999) and by regulating expression of CyclinE (Sim
et al., 2006). Drosophila Tara genetically interacts with E2F/Dp
(Manansala et al., 2013) and with Polycomb Group and Trithorax
Group genes (Calgaro et al., 2002; Fauvarque et al., 2001) but
otherwise remains uncharacterized at the molecular and func-
tional levels.
We show that regenerating tissue with reduced levels of
Tara undergoes posterior-to-anterior fate transformations late
in regeneration. These fate changes occur because expression
of the posterior selector gene engrailed (en) becomes deregu-
lated, leading to autoregulatory silencing of the engrailed locus,
which requires the Polycomb Repressor Complex 1 (PRC1)elopmental Cell 34, 119–128, July 6, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 119
Figure 1. P-to-A Transformations after Regeneration in tara1/+ Wings
(A) Undamaged wild-type wing. Open arrowheads show distal costa bristles (cyan), anterior crossvein (ACV) (violet), longitudinal vein L1 along the anterior margin
(red), socketed sensory bristles along the anterior margin (blue), and the tapered shape of the wing with the proximal wing blade wider than the distal wing blade
(green).
(B) Df(3R)ED10639/+ regenerated wing with all five ectopic anterior markers in the posterior compartment. Arrowhead colors correspond to the same features as
in (A) and (F).
(C) Undamaged tara1/+ wing.
(legend continued on next page)
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subunit polyhomeotic (ph). The misregulation and subsequent
silencing of en are induced by JNK signaling, which is essential
for wound closure and regenerative growth. Tara is able to sup-
press these JNK-dependent fate changes without reducing JNK
signaling activity. Thus, Tara stabilizes engrailed expression
downstream of JNK signaling to maintain proper cell fate during
regeneration.
RESULTS
To identify regeneration-specific factors that are critical for
patterning and cell fate, we used a forward genetic screen to
isolate mutants that have altered tissue morphology after regen-
eration. This screen was carried out using damaged Drosophila
wing imaginal discs, which are an excellent model system for
the study of regeneration (Worley et al., 2012) because of their
simple epithelial structure, complex patterning and fate specifi-
cation, well-characterized development, remarkable regenera-
tive capacity, and unparalleled genetic tractability. To study
regeneration in vivo, we used a genetic tissue ablation system
(Smith-Bolton et al., 2009) to ablate cells in a spatially and
temporally defined manner in Drosophila larval wing imaginal
discs. We ablated over 90% of the primordial wing in early third
instar larvae rapidly and efficiently by driving expression of the
pro-apoptotic gene reaper (rpr) within the rotund (rn) expression
domain of the wing pouch for 24 hr. After ablation, the discs
regenerated in situ. The extent and quality of the regeneration
were scored based on the size, shape, and patterning of the
resulting adult wings. Using this system, we performed a pilot
dominant-modifier screen for genes required for regeneration
using isogenic deficiencies (Smith-Bolton et al., 2009).
taranis Is Required for Posterior Cell Fate during
Imaginal Disc Regeneration
We identified a deficiency, Df(3R)ED10639, that, when heterozy-
gous, had phenotypically normal wings when undamaged (data
not shown) yet caused dramatic and consistent patterning de-
fects after regeneration that resembled a posterior-to-anterior
(P-to-A) transformation, including socketed bristles and ectopic
veins on the posterior margin, an ectopic anterior crossvein
(ACV), costal bristles on the alula, and an altered shape that
has a narrower proximal and wider distal P compartment (Fig-
ures 1A and 1B). To identify the gene responsible for this pheno-
type, we screened smaller deficiencies and mutant alleles of
genes within this region. Four alleles of the gene tara (Calgaro
et al., 2002), tara1 (Fauvarque et al., 2001), tara03881 (Gutie´rrez
et al., 2003), taraYD0165, and taraYB0035 (Buszczak et al., 2007),(D) Wild-type regenerated wing.
(E) tara1/+ regenerated wing with all five ectopic anterior features in the posterio
(F) Quantifications of the frequency of each ectopic anterior marker in wild-type an
between the two genotypes.
(G) Quantification of the strength of P-to-A transformation, by counting the numb
(H) Undamaged wild-type wing disc stained for Ac. Anterior (A) is left, and poste
(I) Wild-type regenerating wing disc at R72 stained for Ac.
(J) tara1/+ regenerating wing disc at R72 stained for Ac. Arrow: Ac-expressing c
(K and L) Wing discs stained for Ptc (green) and Ci (magenta). (K) Undamaged w
(M) tara1/+ regenerating wing disc at R72 with ectopic Ptc (arrowhead) and Ci-e
Scale bars represent 500 mm for adult wings and 100 mm for discs. See also Fig
Devrecapitulated the P-to-A transformation phenotype after tissue
damage yet had normal wing patterning when undamaged (Fig-
ures 1C–1G; data not shown). By contrast, wild-type regener-
ated adult wings had few defects in the posterior wing (Figures
1F and 1G). Furthermore, the wild-type regenerated wings with
patterning errors did not have as severe a phenotype as the
tara1/+ regenerated wings (Figures S1A–S1D). Such aberrations
never appeared in undamaged wings of either genotype (Figures
1A and 1C).
To confirm that the posterior compartments of tara1/+ regen-
erating wing discs were transforming to an anterior fate, we
examined the regenerating wing imaginal discs for ectopic ante-
rior gene expression 72 hr after tissue damage (recovery time 72,
or R72), which is when regeneration and repatterning are largely
complete (Smith-Bolton et al., 2009). Achaete (Ac) is a proneural
protein that marks sensory organ precursor (SOP) cells that
develop into the socketed bristles found on the anterior wing
margin (Figure 1H) (Skeath and Carroll, 1991). Wild-type R72
discs had normal Ac expression along the anterior margin (Fig-
ure 1I), with occasional ectopic Ac+ cells in the posterior
compartment (Figure S1E). tara1/+ R72 discs had a high fre-
quency of many Ac+ cells in the posterior compartment (Fig-
ure 1J). Additional anterior genes include the co-receptor of
the Hedghog (Hh) pathway, patched (ptc), which is highly ex-
pressed adjacent to the anterior-posterior (AP) boundary (Fig-
ure 1K) (Phillips et al., 1990); and cubitus interruptus (ci), which
is expressed in the entire anterior compartment (Figure 1I) (Eaton
and Kornberg, 1990). Most wild-type regenerated wing discs
had normal expression patterns of Ptc and Ci (Figure 1L), with
only a subset (27.3%, n = 33) having small spots of weak ectopic
Ptc expression in the posterior compartment (Figure S1F). No
detectable ectopic Ci was observed. Strikingly, 87.2% (n = 39)
of the regenerated tara1/+ wing discs examined had large areas
of strong ectopic Ptc expression in the posterior compartment of
the regenerated wing pouch (Figure 1M). Ci was expressed at
low levels anterior to and co-localizing with the ectopic Ptc.
This ectopic Ptc was not detected before R60 (Figures S1G–
S1J), indicating that these fate transformations occurred late in
the process of regeneration.
taranis Is Upregulated during Regeneration
Next we examined tara expression using the lacZ enhancer trap
tara03881 (Manansala et al., 2013). b-gal expression was ubiqui-
tous at low levels in undamagedwing discs, was slightly elevated
within the regenerating tissue at R24, and was elevated at R48
(Figures 2A–2C). This result was confirmed using the P[lacW]
enhancer trap tara1/+ in ablated discs (data not shown) as wellr compartment.
d tara1/+ regenerated wings. Error bars represent SEM; p < 0.01 for all markers
er of different ectopic anterior markers in each wing.
rior (P) is right in all imaginal disc images.
ells in the posterior compartment.
ild-type wing disc. (L) Wild-type regenerating wing disc at R72.
xpressing cells within the posterior compartment.
ure S1.
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Figure 2. taranis Regulates Posterior Cell
Fate Only during Regeneration
(A–C) tara03881/+ wing discs stained for b-gal. (A)
Undamaged third instar. (B) R24. (C) R48.
(D) Homozygous tara1 clones (GFP) in a tara1/+
background (GFP+) stained for Ptc (red) and DNA
(blue). (D0) GFP only. (D0 0 ) Ptc expression with
clones outlined.
(E) tara1 clones (GFP) stained for En (red) and
DNA (blue). (E0) GFP only. (E0 0) En expression with
clones outlined.
Scale bar represents 100 mm. See also Figure S2.as the tara03881 enhancer trap in manually wounded discs
(Figure S2).
taranis Is Required for Posterior Cell Fate Only during
Regeneration
To determine whether Tara is required for posterior wing fate
during normal development, we generated homozygous clones
of the null allele tara1 within the developing wing disc. We did
not find any ectopic expression of Ptc in the tara1 clones located
in the posterior compartment (n = 30 clones; Figure 2D). Expres-
sion of the posterior selector gene enwas also not altered within
or around these clones (n = 25 clones; Figure 2E). Furthermore,
we did not observe any tara1 clones crossing the AP boundary,
and no P-to-A transformations were observed in adult wings
that contained tara1 mutant clones (data not shown). Therefore,
Tara is not required for posterior wing fate during unperturbed
development.
taranis Maintains Proper engrailed Expression during
Regeneration
The transcription factor Engrailed is the posterior selector gene in
the wing imaginal disc (Figure 3A) (Kornberg et al., 1985). During
regeneration, En expression was maintained in the posterior
compartment (Figures 3B and S3A–S3E) (Smith-Bolton et al.,
2009). By contrast, in tara1/+ R72 discs, domains with elevated
En expression and domains lacking En expression were found
in the posterior compartment (Figure 3C). These domains ap-
peared at R60 (Figures S3F–S3J), which is when the ectopic122 Developmental Cell 34, 119–128, July 6, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.Ptc and Ci expression appeared (Fig-
ure S1O). Interestingly, overexpression
of En in the posterior compartment of the
developing wing causes robust and irre-
versible silencing of the en locus in
patches of cells as well as P-to-A fate
transformations visible in the adult wing
(Garaulet et al., 2008; Guille´n et al.,
1995). To determine whether the tara1/+
regeneration phenotype was similarly
caused by transiently elevated En levels,
we reduced the levels of En by generating
animals heterozygous for both tara1 and
the en54 loss-of-function allele (Gustav-
son et al., 1996). Indeed, en54/+ robustly
suppressed the tara1/+ cell fate trans-
formation and en-silencing phenotypes
(Figures 3D–3G), likely by preventing
elevationof Enexpressionhighenough to inducesilencing. These
data suggest that Tara may function to stabilize En levels during
regeneration. To determine whether the loss of En expression
andpresence of Ptc andCi expression in theP compartment truly
representedchanges incell fate,we immunostained forphospho-
Mad, which is normally found in a bidirectional gradient that has
two peaks along the AP boundary (Figures S3K–S3M) (Tanimoto
et al., 2000). Indeed, we observed ectopic AP boundaries as
marked by ectopic phospho-Mad gradients where Ptc expres-
sion was observed (Figures S3K and S3L) and where En+ and
En patches of cells were juxtaposed (Figures S3M and S3N).
These zones of En and Ptc+ and Ci+ cells in the posterior
compartment were not likely due to movement of anterior cells
into the posterior compartment for several reasons. First, they
were not observed at earlier time points when the regenerating
tissue was rapidly growing (Figures S1M and S1N). Second,
they were not preferentially located at the AP boundary or
contiguous with the anterior compartment (Figures 1M, S1O,
and S1P). Although clonally related cells that are not along the
AP boundary can become separated by intercalating prolifer-
ating cells (Umetsu et al., 2014), such an explanation would
require seeing the Ptc+ and Ci+ cells in the posterior compart-
ment earlier in regeneration and closer to the boundary. Third,
when cells from the anterior compartment do cross into the pos-
terior compartment after tissue damage, they are converted to
posterior fate (Herrera and Morata, 2014). However, the cells ex-
pressing anterior markers in the posterior compartments of the
tara1/+ regenerated wing discs are not converted to posterior
Figure 3. taranis Regulates engrailed
Expression during Regeneration
(A–C) En immunostaining. (A) Undamaged wild-
type wing disc. (B) R72 wild-type wing disc. (C)
R72 tara1/+ wing disc. Arrowheads mark regions
that have lost en expression. The pattern of en
silencing varied with each disc.
(D) en54/+; tara1/+ regenerated wing.
(E) Quantification of extent of P-to-A trans-
formation of regenerated wings that were wild-
type, tara1/+, en54/+, and en54/+; tara1/+.
(F) En expression in en54/+; tara1/+ R72 wing disc.
(G) Quantification of area that lacked En in the
posterior wing pouches of wild-type (n = 10),
tara1/+ (n = 15), and en54/+; tara1/+ (n = 23)
R72 wing discs. **p < 0.01. Error bars represent
SEM.
(H) ph504/+; tara1/+ regenerated wing.
(I) Quantification of extent of P-to-A transformation
of regenerated wings that were wild-type, tara1/+,
ph504/+, and ph504/+; tara1/+.
(J) R72 ph504/+; tara1/+ wing disc stained
for En.
(K) Average fluorescence intensity of En staining
within the posterior compartment of the re-
generating pouch in R72 wild-type, tara1/+, and
ph504/+; tara1/+ wing discs. Error bars represent
SEM. n = 6 for each genotype. *p < 0.05; n.s., not
significant.
Scale bars represent 100 mm for discs and 500 mm
for adult wings. See also Figure S3.fate and thus produce the anterior structures observed in the
posterior of the adult wings (Figure 1E). Finally, lineage-tracing
experiments using a reporter for en, en-lacZ, in which the b-gal
perdures for some time, demonstrated that the Ptc expression
occurred in cells that had once expressed En (Figures S3O
and S3P). Thus, Tara must be required for maintenance of pos-
terior cell fate after tissue damage.Developmental Cell 34, 119polyhomeotic Is Required for the
Silencing of engrailed
The Polycomb Group (PcG) gene ph,
a component of PRC1, is activated
by En and can repress en expression
during normal wing development (Ma-
schat et al., 1998; Randsholt et al.,
2000). Because the en silencing likely
involves chromatin modifications via
PcG genes, and ph regulates en in other
contexts, we speculated that ph might
be required for the en silencing in the
regenerating discs. Indeed, reducing
ph levels via one copy of the ph504
loss-of-function allele (Dura et al.,
1987) suppressed the tara1/+ cell fate
transformation and en silencing pheno-
types (Figures 3H and 3I). Quantification
of En levels within the ph504/+; tara1/+
discs at R72 revealed that En expres-
sion remained high relative to tara1/+
R72 discs, with little to no silencing(Figures 3J and 3K). Therefore, ph is required for en silencing
in regenerating tara1/+ wing discs.
JNK Signaling Induces Cell Fate Changes in
Regenerating Tissue
These results indicate that a regeneration-specific mechanism
exists for regulating posterior cell fate in which tara maintains–128, July 6, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 123
Figure 4. JNK Signaling Induces P-to-A Fate Transformations during Regeneration
(A) pucE69/+ regenerated wing.
(B) Undamaged pucE69/+ wing disc stained for Ptc (green) and Ci (magenta).
(legend continued on next page)
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proper expression of en. However, it was unclear why imaginal
discs required Tara to prevent cell fate changes during regener-
ation. Intriguingly, in wild-type regenerating wing discs, a basal
level of isolated P-to-A transformations did occur (Figures 1F,
1G, S1A, S1B, S3E, and S3I). Reducing En levels suppressed
these transformations (Figures 3D–3G). Interestingly, similarmis-
localized socketed bristles have been reported in wing discs that
were physically damaged in situ (Szabad et al., 1979) and may
account for the ‘‘adventitious bristles’’ observed after fragmen-
tation and in vivo culture of wing discs (Bryant, 1975). Because
this phenomenon was observed after three methods of inducing
tissue damage, we hypothesized that the endogenous wound
response can influence posterior cell fate.
The conserved JNK signaling pathway, which is required for
wound closure and blastema formation in wing discs (Berganti-
n˜os et al., 2010; Bosch et al., 2005, 2008), is important for regen-
eration in other species such as Planaria, zebrafish, and mouse
(Almuedo-Castillo et al., 2014; Gauron et al., 2013; Wuestefeld
et al., 2013). Interestingly, JNK signaling can activate en expres-
sion during dorsal closure (Gettings et al., 2010) and in anterior
cells that cross the AP boundary (Herrera and Morata, 2014).
Therefore, JNK signalingmightmisregulate en expression during
regenerative growth. We tested this hypothesis by increasing
JNK signaling during regeneration via reduction of puckered
(puc), the phosphatase that negatively regulates JNK (Martı´n-
Blanco et al., 1998). Indeed, pucE69/+ regenerated wings had a
significant increase in en silencing and P-to-A transformations
(Figures 4A–4C, S4A, S4B, and S4G). Reducing the levels of
En in the pucE69/+ background resulted in suppression of
the transformation phenotype (Figures 4D, 4E, S4C, and S4G),
suggesting En was required for the JNK-induced cell fate
changes. We also increased JNK signaling by transiently
expressing constitutively activated hemipterous (JNKK) (UAS-
hepAct) (Weber et al., 2000) in the rn-expressing cells that sur-
vived ablation. This second method of increasing JNK signaling
also caused expression of A markers in the P compartment, loss
of En, and P-to-A transformations in the adult wings (Figures
S4E–S4H). These results are consistent with our hypothesis
that the P-to-A transformations are caused by JNK-induced
En misregulation and autoregulatory silencing. To support our
hypothesis that JNK signaling induces en expression, we ex-
pressed the activated hemipterous in the entire wing pouch of
undamaged discs, together with a miRNA targeting rpr, hid,
and grim (Siegrist et al., 2010) tominimize the apoptosis normally
induced by prolonged JNK activation. Strikingly, enwas mis-ex-
pressed throughout the A compartment in the pouch, confirming
that JNK signaling can induce en expression (Figure S4I).(C) R72 pucE69/+ wing disc stained for Ptc and Ci. Arrowhead: ectopic Ptc in the
(D) en54/+; pucE69/+ regenerated wing.
(E) Quantification of extent of transformation of regenerated wings that were wild
(F) UAS-tara/+; pucE69/+ regenerated wing.
(G) Quantification of extent of transformation of regenerated wings that were puc
(H and I) R24 puc-lacZ wing discs stained for b-gal (green), and the regenerating
(J) Quantification of the b-gal staining within the wing primordium, defined by Nub
p = 0.637. Error bars represent SEM.
(K) qRT-PCR of puc transcript in undamaged wild-type, R48 wild-type, and R48
(L) qRT-PCR of taranis transcript in undamaged wild-type, R48 wild-type, and R
(M) Model describing Tara stabilizing en expression to protect the regenerating t
Scale bars represent 100 mm for discs and 500 mm for adult wings. See also Fig
DevTaranis Does Not Regulate JNK Signaling
Next we sought to clarify the regulatory hierarchy among JNK
signaling, taranis, and engrailed. To determine whether Tara
can suppress the fate transformations induced by JNK
signaling, we transiently overexpressed Tara in the pucE69/+
background in the rn-expressing cells that remained after abla-
tion. This limited Tara overexpression suppressed the pucE69/+
transformation phenotype (Figures 4F, 4G, S4D, and S4G). Tara
may suppress this transformation phenotype by negatively
regulating JNK signaling or by acting downstream of the JNK
pathway by preventing the JNK-induced en misregulation
that leads to cell fate changes. To determine whether Tara con-
trols En expression indirectly by negatively regulating JNK
signaling, we examined the pucE69 enhancer trap, a commonly
used transcriptional reporter of JNK signaling activity. This re-
porter was not significantly affected by the Tara overexpression
that rescued the transformation phenotype (Figures 4H–4J).
Furthermore, puc transcript levels in regenerating wild-type
and tara1/+ wing discs were not significantly different (Fig-
ure 4K). We also examined expression of a second JNK target
gene, mmp1 (Uhlirova and Bohmann, 2006). Mmp1 levels
were elevated in the pucE69/+ regenerating tissue and were
not reduced in the UAS-tara/+; pucE69/+ regenerating tissue
(Figures S4J–S4M), confirming that Tara did not act by reducing
JNK activity. To determine whether JNK signaling induced
tara expression, we examined tara transcript levels in wild-
type and pucE69/+ wing discs during regeneration. We did not
observe a significant difference in the levels of tara mRNA (Fig-
ure 4L). Together, these data indicate that Tara and JNK
signaling do not regulate each other during regeneration, which
suggests that Tara prevents cell fate changes downstream of
JNK signaling, possibly by stabilizing en expression directly,
thereby preventing the ph-mediated autoregulatory silencing
(Figure 4M).
DISCUSSION
Here we have shown that the endogenous wound response,
orchestrated in part by JNK signaling, can induce inappropriate
cell fate changes in regenerating tissue through misregulation of
en (Figure 4M). Although this finding was unexpected, it is not
surprising that such strong signaling at the wound and in regen-
erating tissue, which can include reactive oxygen species (ROS)
and Ca2+ release, as well as JNK, FGF, EGF, and WNT signals
(Sun and Irvine, 2014; Vriz et al., 2014) could affect the regener-
ating tissue in many deleterious ways. Indeed, the presence of
this signaling is a primary difference between regenerating tissueP compartment.
-type, en54/+, pucE69/+, and en54/+; pucE69/+.
E69/+ and UAS-tara/+; pucE69/+.
wing primordium (Nubbin, magenta). (H) pucE69/+. (I) UAS-tara/+; pucE69/+.
bin, in R24 pucE69/+ (n = 16) and R24 UAS-tara/+; pucE69/+ (n = 12) wing discs.
tara1/+ wing discs. *p = 0.03. Error bars represent SEM.
48 pucE69/+ wing discs. **p < 0.01. Error bars represent SEM.
issue from cell fate changes induced by JNK signaling.
ure S4.
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and developing tissue and may account for many of the ways in
which regeneration is distinct from development.
We have also identified Taranis as a regeneration factor that
protects regenerating tissue from the adverse side effects of
JNK signaling (Figure 4M). The molecular function of Tara is
not known, although genetic interactions with E2F/Dp (Mana-
nsala et al., 2013) andwith PolycombGroup and Trithorax Group
genes (Calgaro et al., 2002; Fauvarque et al., 2001) have been re-
ported. Vertebrate TRIP-Br proteins can bind to and regulate
transcription through E2F/Dp and can interact with the CREB-
binding protein to activate p53 (Hayashi et al., 2006; Hsu et al.,
2001; Watanabe-Fukunaga et al., 2005). Given these reports,
Tara may act by regulating transcription factors directly or by re-
cruiting chromatin modifiers to influence transcription by altering
the chromatin landscape. While we have shown that Tara
does not regulate en expression indirectly through modifying
JNK signaling, Tara may regulate en directly or indirectly through
a different intermediary. In addition, the upstream signals
that activate tara expression during regeneration are unknown.
Clarifying the function of the Tara protein will be important to
understanding how cells protect their identity from perturbation
by the signaling that orchestrates the wound response and
regeneration.
While the regulation of en and preservation of P identity could
be specific to Drosophila wing disc regeneration, it is possible
that Tara and vertebrate TRIP-Br proteins regulate expression
of relevant genes at other wound sites. Indeed, Tara is also
upregulated after pathogen-induced damage in the adult
Drosophila gut (Chakrabarti et al., 2012). Furthermore, transcrip-
tional profiling of regenerating tissue reveals the presence of
TRIP-Br family members in the Xenopus tropicalis tadpole tail
blastema and upregulation of TRIP-Br family members in regen-
erating zebrafish spinal cord and the axolotl limb blastema (Hui
et al., 2014; Love et al., 2011; Voss et al., 2015).
It is unlikely that Tara is the only protective factor required for
regeneration. Future studies in experimental regeneration sys-
tems such as Drosophila will likely identify additional genes
required for patterning and cell fate after regeneration. Current
efforts to engineer regeneration for medical purposes often
seek to replicate development (Tonnarelli et al., 2014). However,
it is now clear that they must account for the unwanted side
effects of regenerative signaling, whether endogenous to the
wound or applied as therapy, and seek to deploy such protective
factors to aid in regeneration.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Detailed experimental procedures can be found in the Supplemental Informa-
tion, including Drosophila lines and antibodies used, qRT-PCR primers, and
methods of quantification.Ablation and Regeneration Experiments
Ablation experiments were carried out as previously described (Smith-Bolton
et al., 2009) with a few modifications: induction of cell death was caused by
overexpressing rpr, and animals were raised at 18C for 7 days after egg lay
(AEL) (early third instar) before the temperature was shifted to 29C for 24 hr
in a circulating water bath. For undamaged controls, animals with the same
genotype as the experimental animals were kept at 18C and dissected at
9–10 days AEL, which is mid-late third instar. For adult wings, control undam-
aged animals were kept at 18C until after eclosion.126 Developmental Cell 34, 119–128, July 6, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier IncMitotic Clone Induction and Overexpression during Normal
Development
For clonal analysis of tara1 during normal development, animals with the geno-
type y1, w1118, hsFLP; FRT82B, ubi-GFP/FTR82B, tara1 were shifted to 37.5C
for 30 min at 2 days AEL and then transferred to 25C. To overexpress
activated hep during normal development, animals with the genotype UAS-
hepAct/UAS-RHG miRNA; rnGAL4 UAS-EYFP/+ were incubated at 25C.
Wing discs were dissected in the third larval instar for analysis.
Manual Wounding of Discs
Early to mid-third instar larvae of the genotype rnGAL4, UAS-EYFP/tara03881
were chilled on ice for 20min. One disc was pinched using forceps without dis-
rupting the larval cuticle, leaving the second disc intact as a contralateral con-
trol. Larvae were then transferred to fresh food and incubated at 25C for 30 hr
before dissecting, fixing, and staining.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Procedures
and four figures and can be found with this article online at http://dx.doi.org/
10.1016/j.devcel.2015.04.017.
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